Lomonosov Moscow State University
Faculty of Economics
Academic Year 2019/2020
Autumn semester

GENERAL INFORMATION

University: Lomonosov Moscow State University
Faculty: Faculty of Economics
Address: Leninskie gory, 1/46
119991 Moscow, Russia
Website: www.econ.msu.ru
Information for exchange students: www.econ.msu.ru/students/foreign/info

CONTACT INFORMATION

International Projects Department: exchange@econ.msu.ru
Exchange program coordinator (incoming students): Victoria Grishina
Telephone: +7 495 9395755
Email: vbgrishina@econ.msu.ru
Exchange program coordinator (incoming students): Olga Lozina
Telephone: +7 495 9395755
Email: lozina.olia@yandex.ru
Exchange program coordinator (incoming and outgoing students): Yana Korotkova
Telephone: +7 495 9392913
Email: yikorotkova@econ.msu.ru
Exchange program coordinator (outgoing students): Tatiana Konovalova
Telephone: +7 495 9392913
Email: tvkonovalova@econ.msu.ru
Head of International Projects Department  |  Maria Ulianova
---|---
Telephone  |  +7 495 9395755
Email  |  nfpk@econ.msu.ru

Vice-Dean for International Relations  |  Oleg Buklemishev
---|---
Telephone  |  +7 495 9392913
Email  |  o.buklemishev@gmail.com

**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadlines for nominations</th>
<th>May 1, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autumn semester 2019/2020</strong></td>
<td>Arrival and pick-up service: August 29 to September 1, 2019 Classes including regular exams: September 2, 2018 to January 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: courses for exchange students and Russian courses usually end at December (including exams)

Bachelor courses in Russian end at December, exams take place in January

Master courses in Russian and English take place in 1st trimester (September-December)

**APPLICATION PROCESS**

1. Student should be nominated by Home University via email vbgrishina@econ.msu.ru
2. Student should fill in the following form [https://goo.gl/forms/keMXUgMXT4tNWUD73](https://goo.gl/forms/keMXUgMXT4tNWUD73) and send a copy of passport’s ID page to vbgrishina@econ.msu.ru

**LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS** (for studying in English)

Bachelor level: B2

Master level: C1

Please note: Although English language certificates are not formally required, all students are expected to meet minimum English requirements.

**STUDY PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td><a href="https://www.econ.msu.ru/students/mag/curricula/">https://www.econ.msu.ru/students/mag/curricula/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADING SYSTEM**

Higher education institutions in Russia, including LMSU, use 4 grades in assessing academic achievements of its graduates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Grade boundary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent (Отлично)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>85% - 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good (Хорошо)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65% - 85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfactory (Удовлетворительно)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40% - 65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-satisfactory (Неудовлетворительно)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt; 40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passed (Зачет)</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>40% - 65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENT VISA**

All students should have a valid passport for the period of their study (a passport should be valid at least 1.5 year after the end of exchange period).

To get a visa student should fill in the application form and then receive an invitation letter in pdf via email.

**HOUSING**

Students will have an opportunity to be provided with accommodation in a dormitory of LMSU. The cost of a place is approximately 13000 RUB/month.

*More information at: [www.msu.ru](http://www.msu.ru)*